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l\{annuthy

iseases are unavoid-
able evils associated
with poultrl'produc-
tion programmes.

$7hen the production efiorts
are intensified u,ith the ob-
jective o f ach ieving mari-
mum procluction utilizing
strains urith high producdon
potential, diseases are bound
to come in a big u,aY manv

times threatening the erist-
ence of the farms. This is

more so v,,hen farmers who
ate not much conve,:sant
rvith the production technol-
ogy practice iarming. This is

also a problem when iarm-
ers in their over enthusiasm
to harvest more withi n a lim-
ited time ovedooks the basic

principles of poultry produc-
tion. He often forgets the fact

that high-tech production de-

mands meticulous produc-
tion strategy.

Although, I(erala poultrv
farmer is educated and has 

^very good receptive back-
ground, h. is not being effec-
tively motivated. The tech-
nical knorv-horv has to be im-
bibed by him and imple-
mented faithfully. It is the re-

sponsibiliry of the veterinar-
ian to infiltrate the technical
know-hou' and impart on-
hand training to ttre farmer
for efficient poultry produc-
tion. In order to have an eco-

nomically viable production
unit simple cost effective
tech nology h as to b e

adopted. In this context the
veterin art^n has a, signiflcant
role to play. He has to dis-

charge the responsibilitics entrLrstccl to hirn ir)'tl-rc s()-

cietl,and takc Lrp the challengc of illcrcasing thc pro-
ductirritt' by tnininrizing the clisease prttblcrrts. ()r-ril'

hc can e ducate, ttlotivate ancl hclp rhc farmer t< t har-

\resr thc highest r,'icld. I-ac'k ctf r,'isit-rn ancl iuturc ori-
entecl rtr-rtloctk ancl rr-rislnanagentellt on tlrc part of the

farmers are some oi the causes of not achievitg thc

anticipated prodtrctiou. The \''eterinarian slrould make

available the latest technologv and help them to adopt
them in the existing situation. Procluction can be

achieved ctply, tfttor-rgh thc farmcr ancl it is tftc resPon-

sibilitt,of the Veterinarian to proviclc the technical
know-ho'-v needed for enl-rancing thc Ptoclr-rction. It
should bc possible to undertake 21 clispassionatc assess-

rnent of the strength and rveakncsses of the poultrl'
produc.tion programnte rvrth particular reference to
the disease control prografilme.

The selection of a good strain of chicken is oi para-

mount importance in order to harre a health)' flock.
This is often forgotten. lJnder sizecl, unhealthv chicken

not onl1, are susceptible to disease, thev also act as

sources of infection. Unhealtht' ones harre ttt be iden-
tified and culled 

^t 
the start itself. Uniformif in flock

:::;,1^r 
to be ensured to prevent precipitation of clis-

lf rve look in to histonr as a teacher and anah'se the

past it rvould be abundantly clear that one of the most
important constraints in poultry production was out-
breaks of diseases and ffIan1r times farms had to be

closed and the farmers urere totally, dejected and disap-

pointed. If rve further analyse \r/e rvill understand that
the disease problems were due to mismallagement and

misconceptions. These things \tr'ould not have h^p-
pened if the farmers u/ere properly trained and the1,

had adopted the sound advises.

Poorly transported and poorly housed chicken will
certainll, get the disease. The importance of stress in
precipitating disease is not recogn tzed. Overcrorvding,
high humidiw, excess heat and cold, poorly r,'entilated

pens etc. can lead to stress and immunological incom-
petence and disease outbreaks. Prevention of disease

has to be stressed and all these factors have to be given

due importance. Check on these Parz:meters u'hen ,You
visit the farms. Failur:e to rccogntze and correct them
u,iil lead to disease outbreaks and se\rere economic loss.
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.,'\ i-rc:rltlry cnvironmcnr is nl()st csscntial to har-
vcst rtrarilnLllrl production ancl to ensure disease tree
f-lock. A clc'irrr goocl litter, u'e1l-\'entilated clean pcns,
conrr ollcd hcat arrd t'rr-rmidin. erc. are e ssenrial pre-
rcquisires frrr proclLlcti()n. The vcterinariatrs involr-ecl
in poultrv clisease diasnosis and control shoulcl be c()n-
versant u.ith all aspects oi managcrxent. He sl-rould be
21 specialist in disease conrrol and at the same time 1

e'eneralist poultrl, manager. FIe should know the re-
cluircments oi ?, good c1ualitl, feed. N'Iy'cotoxicosis is
111r ir-np()rtanr problem associated rvith ieed. The
present da1, feed is like 

^ 
Trojan horse. N'Ianv toxic

principles rernain hidden in the feed. Sfhenever dis-
ease is encr>untered, the feed has to be checked. N{at,be
rhat the clisezrse \\ras c-lue to the result of the presence
of mvcotoxins and other chemicals in the feed rvhich
had causcd imnrunological deficienc1,. Che ck ahvays
fcrt IllD in the f-lock. The sub-clinical IIID infection
can cause imrnunosupression and outbreaks of man1,
diseases. Your treatmenr rvill nor be effective if 1'ou
don'r cliagnose and conrrol ItsD.

The \\rater that is given is oi poor quali6, in man\r
of the fanns. There is no habit oi tesring the warer.
'fhe1, are often contaminated and chicken get
c.olibacillosis and Salmonellosis. Shoulcl the chicken

llet Colibacillosis and trear the flock or should we resr
the water and prevent colibacrliosis? Prorected \Marer
suppll' is a prerequisite for maintaining 

^ 
disease free

flock.

Timely preventive vaccines have to be administered
as per the prescribed schedule. The vaccines are being
updated and the latest vaccines available in the mar-
ket have ro be preferred. The srorage, rransport, dilu-
tion of the vaccine etc. have ro be given proper care.
The farmers some times obsen e outbreaks of diseases
even after the vaccination and often the vaccines ate
blamed rather than the vaccinator. The handling of
the rraccines has to be given utmost cate. The situa-
tion in the farms has to be assessed correctly and based
on this the rype of vaccine has to be prescribed as in
the case of IBD.

Immunological incompetence is an important
aspect that has to be looked into. The pracdce of giv-
irg antibiotics during the first few days of the chicken
is somethi.g that can be dispensed with if proper hy-
gienic methods are adopted and good managemenr is

follorved. Unnecessary and indiscriminate use of an-
tibiotics can lead to immunological suppression.

The disease once sets in has to be diagnosed most

precisell'to control the discasc. Posrm()rtem cliagno-
sis has an irnportant role to pla)'. Timelt, and correct
diagnosis b\' a technicallt, competcnt pe rson is very
essential. Laborat()rY investigations ha.,,e only a sec-
ouclan' role and it is clone to confirm the postmorten-r
diagnosis. Corrective action l-ras ro be done imnredi-
atelY based on the posrmortern r>bservations to pre-
vent further rnortaliq'and economic loss. \{'hat ate
the existing diseases and emersi.g diseases? The Vet-
erinarian should har.e a clear updated backsround in-
formation. The farmers should be tausht and their
skill should be i*proved. The vererinarians should
up date their knowledge and attend the up dating ses-

sions organi zed by the association and other estab-
lishments. Fle should at least subscribe for a semi-sci-
entific )..rrnal concerned with poultrl, health/p,rr.rl-
tr)' Production. The veterinarl, hospitals should be
the centres of transfer technobg), and the farmers
should look tou,ards it as a temple of rvorship. Thev
should get what they need to improve their perform-
ance in terms of technical support.

The Veteri nartan should der,,elop a keen obser-
vation power, should rrisit the farm, see the flock be-
ha,u,iour, assess rhe nutritional status, housing system
etc. A history on disease profile, ffiortalitl,pamern
and an interaction rvith the farrner should help him
to arrive 

^t 
a precise postmortem diagnosis. The poul-

tq, medicine is flock medicine and few ailing birds if
necessary can be sacrificed to make 

^ 
diagnosis.

In the case of chicken the lesions due to the
disease process are rvell defined. Raised nodules in the
mucosa of the oesophagus in vitamin A deficie..y,
greyish white nodules in the airsacs in CRD, enlarge-
ment of the Bursa in IBD. Haemorrhage in the ffa-
chea in ILT, thickening of the sciatic nerve in N{arek's
disease, grelri5|, white nodules in the lungs in Aspergil-
losis 

^re 
few examples.

The Veteri n^rra,n in charge of poultry health
should give the technical inputs as 

^ 
package.It may

be mentioned that all along the Veteri nart^n has been
concentrating on large animals and he was busv with
that. He should take up the challenge and should be
the custodian of poultry health roo. The situation has
changed, the socierv wants his services as a poultry
disease specialist and they should look towards him
to assure the poultry health.
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